
BIUL 
Bill No. 56 pf 1913. 

An Aot to Incorpora:te the Edmontfm, Stony Plain and Wabamun 
Railway Gqmpany. 

(AsBe?tted to 1913.) 

W I-IEREAS a petition has been~resented praying for the inc.or
poratton of ,a company to co struct •and operat-e a railway as 

hereinafter set frorth, and it is expe ient to grant the prayer of the 
said petition; 

Therefore His Majesty, by and fwith the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of Albert~, enaots as follows: 

1. Adeodat Boileau, of the Cit of Edmonton in. the Province 
of Alberta, broker; A. VictoQr P · ebet, of the City Qf Paris in 
F1mnce, capitalist; and Edward S. McQuaid, of the said City of 
E•dmonton, barrister-at-law, ltoge er with such pemons as may 
become shareholders in the comp ny hereby incorpomted, are 
hereby oousti:tuied a body corpo te under the name of the 
"Edmonton, Stony Plain and abamun Railway Company" 
hereinafter called "the compa.ny." 

~. The head office of the compm\y shall be situate at the City of 
Edmonton in the Province of Alt+rta. 

3. The several clauses of The ailway Act of Alberta sha.ll be 
and the same are hereby inoorpor ted with and shall be deemed 
t.o be J?.llrl ·Of this Act .and shall ap ly to the said eompany and to 
the rrulway to be constructed by th m, excep-ting in so far as sa.me 
muy be inconsistent with the exp a_o;;s enactment hereof and tbe 
expres<>ion "this Act" when used 1erein, shall be understood to 
in~lude the clauses of the sa.id Hai way Aot as aforesaid. 

4. The company may lay out., cmstruet and operate lines of 
railway opemted by any other mot ve power, than steam, between 
the following point., in the Provin "e of Albe!'ta, with a gauge of 
four feet, oeight and a half inches '8%") single or double track 
with all necessary switches, side tr cks and turnouts, the passage 
of cars, carriages ami other vehicl upon and ·along roads, road 
·allrowances, streets, highwa.ys or ta ds a.cquired or permiltted t<J be 
used £or the purpose of the said c mpany between the following 
points in Alberta:-

( a) From a point at or with{n the Ci:ty of Edmonton to a 
point at or wilthin the To n of Sto0ny Plain; and 

(b) Thence westerly from a oint at or within the T<lwn of 
Atony Plain to the shores of Lake Wabflmun in the said 
Prov'ince of Alberta, snbj ct to the provisions of this Act. 

5. The persons mentioned by n·~me in t-he first section of this 
Am are hereby con.'<tituted t:he prpvisional direc.tms of the i"nid 
company. 

6. The ca.pit:al stock "Of t,he cm
0

immy ~hnll he seven hundred 
nnrl fifty thousand ($750.000) do larf' and may be called up by 
the directors from time to t.ime as t ey deem necessary, but no ·one 
rnll Phall exreerl ten per eent. 10 per cent.) of the share.;; 
subscribed. 

7. The annual rrenerR1 meetin~ of the shareholders shall be 
held on the third Tuesdav in .Jn: nary in ea.ch yeaJr or at such 
other time'! m; the i!irectom in gener I meeting <J.ha11 determine. 
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8. At such meeting the subscribctto the capital stock assembled 
who have paid all calls due on the'r shares, shall chooso not less 
than three nor more than fifteen ·ersons •.to be directors of the 
company; one or more of whom ay be paid directors of the 
oompany. 

9. The company may issue bonds~ debentures or other securities 
to the exJent of twelve thomand ($1 ,000.) dollars per mile of the 
said railway and such bonds, debe1 tures or other securities may 
be issued only in proportion to the length of railway constructed 
or under contract to be coustructeu. 

10. The l'Dmpany may enter in o an agreement with another 
company or companies for eouveyi1 g or leasing to such company 
or companies the railway of the co pany hereby incorpomted, in 
Wlhole or in part, or any rights or p wers acquired under bhis Art, 
as also .the surveys, plan~, works, pl nt, material, machinery and 
other property ·to it belonging, or f an amalgamation with such 
company or companies, on such ter sand conditions as •are agreed 
upon, and subjeet to such restrictio s as to the -directors seem fit; 
provided thrut such -agreement has een first sanctioned by two
thirds ofi the votes at a special gener l meeting of the shareohold€rs 
duly caUed for the purpose of oo sidering the same, at which 
meeting shareholders representing a:t least two-thirds in vailue 
of the stock are preeent in person or epresented by proxy, and that 
such agreement has also received th approval 'Of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. 

11. The cornpnny shall, •at all~tations upon <their railway, 
always permi·t the loading of grain i 't•o cars from farmers' vehicles 
or flat warehouses, rubject to rea-son lc regulations to be made by 
the said company, and ~hall at all r asunable times afford proper 
facilities theref<Jr. 

12. The company agrees to affo ·d all rea . .,onahle faoilities to 
any other railway company for the eceiving •and florwarding and 
delivery of traffic upon and from ·t e line of railway belonging 
to or w-orked by such companies r pectively, and the company 
shall not make <Jr give undue or unreasonable preference or 
•advantage to ·or in favor of any par 'cular person or company, or 
any particular de::criptiun of traffic n any rPBpect whatsoever nor 
shall the Company subjeet nny part cular person or company, or 
~my particular description of traffic, o any undue or unreasona·blc 
in'€judice or disadvantage what~oeve1, and tlhe sa.id company shall 
affmd all due and reasonable faciliti for receiving l!lnd forwarding 
by its railways, all the traffic arriv ng by such other milway or 
railwlllys wi!Jhout any unreasonable lelay, and. without oany such 
preference or advantage or prejudice or disadvantage •as aforesaid, 
so t•hat no ohstnwtion is presented [. the public desirous of using 
suoh railway as a continuous line Q oommunication, and so that 
all rensonable accommodation by eam of the railways of the 
several companies is at all times a orded to the public in that 
behalf, and any ·agreement made be ween the Company and any 
other company' ,or companies contra y to this agreement shall be 
null and void. 

13. The construction of the r-ailw~y hereby authorized shall be 
commenced within two years and " all be completed within five 
years from the date of the coming in o forc.e of this Act. 

14. Thie company shall· have ver for the purposes Q/ this 
undertaking to construct and opernt an electric line or lines and 
a telephone line or lines along l!he ine of the said; railway and 
construct •and maintain !'mrh briclg s as shall be necessary and 
convenjent for the m:e of t11 e ~oH- ilway. not putting a bridge 
or bri-dges over 'any navig~able river o rivers unless such bridge or 
bridge« as are or }Jnve been authorize by the Governor-General in 
Council. 



15, The provisions of section! 68 of The Railway Act of the 
Province of Alberta shall not ap~ly to the company . . 

16. The company shall have power 1<> generate, produce and 
distribute and •also procure l,lfro any person or company or 
corporation, light, heat and pow in any fOTm or by any means, 
and .to 11.cquire, construct, 1 , sell, exchange, operate and 
maintain power house, stations, p rks, generating plant, production 
works, and such other applia es, devices and works as are 
necessary ox convenient for e genemtion, production and 
distribution of any such form of• ower or service. 

17. The vehicles of the com~ny shall have the right to use 
the tracks of the company as ag · •St all other vehicles whatsoever, 
and all other vehicles using the id tracks shall turn out of the 
said track ancl permit the vehic es of the company to pass and 
shall in no case and under no pret nee whate¥er, obstruct or hinder 
the passage on and from use of uh said tnacks of the vehicles of the 
said company. 

18. The fare shall be due anfpayable by every passenger on 
entering the car; and any person ho refuses to pay the fare when 
demanded by t.he conductor or d iver .and refuses .1Jo leave the car 
wh.Em requested to do so by th conductor or driver shall on 
summary conviction thereof befo e a justice oD the peace be liable 
to a fine of not less than $10.00. 

19. The company shall also ~ve power ·to establish ferries, 
amusement parks, motor boat li es, .and to operate the same in 
connection with the railway hereb authoriz.e. d to be built, and may 
purchase, hold and use any real te whwh llhe Company may 
consider .necessary tD acquire an afterwards to sell and transfer 
the same 

20. This Act shall come in for~e on the day it is assented to. 
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